In whatever work we do, we are called to give glory to God for the abilities and opportunities he provides. We do this by caring for the work we do, applying our God-given abilities to our work, and by respecting the responsibilities with which we have been entrusted. We do our best and give the glory to God.

Christian stewardship of work also teaches us that we are responsible to those with whom we work and those that may be served by our work. We are called to reflect the light of Christ in their lives, encourage them, support them and even love them. We are also stewards of our co-workers inasmuch as we cooperate and support them in their efforts for the good of all.

Stewardship Committee:
Cole Turner, Director
Dawn Hatanelas, Member
Kristina Zaharas, Member
Nancy Tsandes, Member

“The Mission of Saints Constantine and Helen Stewardship Ministry is to support and encourage the use of our church family time, talents and treasurers for the benefit of humankind in grateful acknowledgement of Christ’s redeeming love.”
NAME (Member I) __________________________________________________________

NAME (Member II) ________________________________________________________

STREET ADDRESS _________________________________________________________

CITY/STATE/ZIP __________________________________________________________

HOME PHONE __________________________________________________________________

MOBILE PHONE __________________________________________________________________

EMAIL _________________________________________________________________

EMAIL II __________________________________________________________________

NAMEDAY (Member I) _______________________________________________________

NAMEDAY (Member II) _______________________________________________________

Dependent Children: (Name, Birthday, Nameday) ______________________________________

Education _________________________________________________________________
  _Parish Library
  _Bookstore
  _Men’s Study
  _Women’s Study

Liturgical _________________________________________________________________
  _Sanctuary & Altar Care
  _Altar boy/Acolytes
  _Baking Prosforo
  _Chantor
  _Reader

Communications ____________________________________________________________
  _Website & Email
  _Bulletin & Newsletter
  _Public Relations
  _Take Photos & Video

Building & Grounds _________________________________________________________
  _Interior Building Cleaning
  _Outdoor Grounds Care

Ministries _________________________________________________________________
  _Greek Festival
  _New Member Events
  _Meal Train
  _Greeter
  _Fellowship/Coffee
  _Visit Homebound
  _Prison Ministry

Administration ______________________________________________________________
  _Fundraising
  _Office Help
  _Parish Council

Youth & Young Adult _______________________________________________________ 
  _Summer Programs
  _Camp Counselor
  _Youth Leader
  _Church School teacher
  _OCF (college)
  _Young Adult Events
  _GOYA
  _HOPE/Joy

Please list any other talents or comments on the above items: _______________________

TIME & TALENT
Please check areas of interest
‘H’ for husband, ‘W’ for wife, ‘C’ for child

TREASURE
“Honor your Lord with your substance and with the first fruits of all your produce; then your barns will be filled with plenty.”-Proverbs 3

In gratitude for God’s blessings, I/We commit to Christ and His Church the following amount:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Each Week _____</td>
<td>_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each Month _____</td>
<td>_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each Year _____</td>
<td>_____</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For your convenience monthly withdrawal is available. Visit the parish homepage and click on the DONATE tab to subscribe for monthly withdrawal. This is a safe and convenient way to submit stewardship contributions. Stewardship pledges may also be submitted in person to the Parish Office or by mail to: Saints Constantine & Helen GOC, P.O. Box 112, Cheyenne, WY 82003

Preference of receiving annual statements
  ____ USPS mail      ____ E-mail

By signing below, you are affirming the above commitment and become eligible for voting in Parish Assemblies as per the Archdiocese Uniform Parish Regulations. Please note, the regulations state that a steward should be current in one’s stewardship & participate in the sacramental life of the church.

Signature (Member I) ____________________________

Signature (Member II) ____________________________

May we use your contact information in the Parish Directory?
  ___Yes    ___No

May we add you to our email list?
  ___Yes    ___No